Traditional Funeral Package
Our traditional funeral package is designed for those who wish to opt for a more conventional funeral service.
The traditional funeral enables bereaved families to have full use of our premises. It includes the transfer of the
person who has died from the place of death to our premises and complete care until the funeral. The funeral
costs also cover professional fees, use of visitation rooms, cortege, including a limousine, via a local address and
provision of four pallbearers to carry the coffin traditionally. This funeral package allows you to pay your
respects in our Chapels of Rest. Upon appointment, this can be at any time, day, or night.

Traditional Funeral Package (funeral director’s charges only)

£3,080.00

This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony at a venue of their choice. A hearse & limousine is
included. The funeral procession can leave from a private address.

Taking care of necessary legal and administrative arrangements. Making arrangements
with, and providing confirmation to all third parties. Organising music and/or tributes
for the service. Arranging floral tributes, if required. Receiving and care of floral tributes
prior to the funeral and conveyance to the funeral service. Creating an online Memoriam
page, where friends and family can leave messages of condolence, upload photographs, or
make donations. Receiving and listing charitable donations on behalf of the family.
Collecting the ashes from the Crematorium. The personal attention of the funeral
director throughout the whole proceedings.
Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (within 20 miles
of our premises) into the funeral director’s care, during normal office hours.
Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities. Viewing of the
deceased person for family and friends, to include hygienic treatment. The deceased
person will be kept at the funeral director’s branch premises.
Providing a veneered oak coffin (Other coffin options available).
Providing a hearse and a six seater limousine for the mourners, to travel to the funeral
venue. Providing all necessary staff, dressed in appropriate uniforms, to attend the
funeral to include four bearers.

£1,045.00
£ 195.00
£ 680.00
£ 370.00
£ 790.00

FEES (In addition to funeral director’s charges)

These are 3rd party fees that we pay on your behalf. These fees will be added to the final invoice

Doctors’ fees for completing statutory cremation documents (per doctor).
Cremation Fee – BCP Council (from).
Minister / Celebrant Fee (optional).

The above 3rd party costs are necessary costs. Other 3rd party costs, i.e., flowers, catering, newspaper notices,
etc, will be provided upon request.

£ 82.00
£ 690.00
£ 300.00

Additional Funeral Options

These are options not included in the 'Traditional Funeral Package'. For a full list of the additional options
available, please speak to your funeral director.

Bringing the deceased into our care outside normal working hours (additional).
Providing additional Limousines to convey family members to and from the ceremony.
For a Service prior to a Burial or Cremation i.e., Service in Church.
Additional charge for two extra bearers.
Coffin placed into home or Church the day before the funeral (during normal office hours).
Coffin conveyed to home, Church or other venue over one hour prior to the funeral service.
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160.00
260.00
90.00
100.00
390.00
200.00

